
S HOME COMING FRIDAY AT TORRANCE HS »N
WHY

BUY
STATE FARM?

Tartars, Sentinels 
Meet In Final Game

High School tomorrow on thi 
Uriels will furnish the opposl-

It's Homecomtrtfc for Torrnncc 
Tartar field, and Inglcwood's Sci 
(Ion.for the final ganio of 1052.

At the same limp, it's hall and farewell for 17 seniors who 
will be playing their final football game under the maroon and 
grey pennant.

win would give Torranco a 
tie for second place.

Coach Cliff Graybehl said his 
attack depends on how halfback 
Harry- Bayllss goes. Bayllss has 
been limping ort n game leg ever 
since he was Injured In the Re-

Redwood Fencing
FREE

5 GALLON REDWOOD OIL
ON EACH $200.00 ORDER

(INSTALLED)
4 Foot ...;...... $1.65
5 Foot ........... $1.75
6 Foot .......... $1.95

ALSO MATERIALS TO 
INSTALL YOURSECF

* F.H>.'TERMS
* NOTHING DOWN

uaraircs. Palms, Incinerator*, Clothes Poles 
  FREE ESTIMATES  

AIRPORT LUMBER CO.
4274 REDONDO BEACH BOULEVARD . 

FHontler 2-2133 . TORRANCE

New Home Beauty

Renew The Looks 
Of Your Old 
Furniture!

Choose from our fine quality fabrics to re- 
upholster or slip-cover your furniture, you'll 
always find top quality woilc "at low cost at

Van's Mattress & Upholstery Co.
2083 TOERANCE BLVD.   PHONE 119-1

dondo game. He no sooner pull- 
lit of that one than he re- 

Injured the same gam In the 
Boverly Hills fray.  '- -- - 

Provides S|>ark
Bayllss provides the spark 

while he's in there, and as he 
goes, so goes, probably, the Tar 
tar varsity. Bayliss' speed and 
Beryl Jones 1 power from the full 
back, spot provide the heart of 

ithe Torrance attack, with Jim 
'Farrar's flinging contributing 
deception to the offensc.

Tuesday morning1 the-Tartars"! 
staged a full-fledged game scrim 
mage, with the first team punch 
ing over for   two scores, one on 
an interception and the second 
ct up by the defense. 
Graybehl said the team Is high 

for Inglewood. They arc still 
smarting from the 7-6 loss to 
Beverly Hills last week, a con 
test they should have won by 
a comfortable margin.

three Speedy Backs 
Heart of the Sentinel offense 

is contained in three speedy 
back's, one of whom may be In 
jured, since he saw no action 
in the 46-0 romp over Lcuzinger. 
T>fat player Is Fullback Tlberio, 
who tallied three times against 
Redondo as Inglewood knocked 
off the beach boys 27-6. South 
paw passer Arrellaga is expect 
ed to give'the defensive unit a 
" ' trouble, as is a gent 
named Raftcry, who, is reputed 
to possess much speed, although 
of diminutive stature.

Lost One Game
In and out of league play, the

Sentinels have lost only one

Tartarbabes In 
Try for Title 
Tie at Inglewood

With a chance at a tie for 
the league crown, the Torrance 
Bee   squad looked forward to 
Its clash today with Inglewood, 
now the only undefeated club 
In the ^conference. " '" I

The teams meet on the Ingle 
wood turf at 2:30 this after 
noon, and it Is the big one for 
the Tartarbabes.

Coach Don Porter and Co- 
Coach Dick Leech said the 
team, barring unforeseen prob 
abilities, would be- at full 
strength for the crucial.'

scrimmage was the order of th 
day Tuesday, with the first

Turkey Shoot* 
Take Sunday 
Spot at Range

Rifle and pistol shot* who 
are fowl-hungry can oil up 
their nhootln' Irons In con 
templation of (tie Torranoe Po 
lice Gun Club's turkey shoot, 
to be held thin Sunday at 
2S881 8* Crenshaw, one mile 
south of Highway 101.

According to Rangcnuuter 
Harold Paul, the public In In 
vited to participate In 
or Hutch novelty shots, with 
hand guns from 25 yards aim- 
Ing at a poker deck target; 
SO-yard and 200-yard rifle con 
tests, the winners each to re 
ceive a. bird. The shorter ri 
fle distance will be offhand.

Entry fee for the shoot Is a 
dollar. Hours are from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

|Miir«lor Vlkcs, 55-14

gamp, to Santa Monica, by three 
touchdowns.

morrow will be graduating sen 
iors. The only exception Is Don 
Kaaten, junior quarterback.

The 17 who are playing their 
final contes.1 for Torrance are 
Wavne Michaels, guard; Larry 
Hoy, end; Jim Haefji, guard; 

i Smith, tackle; Bob Kulp, 
end; Lee Mortcnson, end; Dan

agalnet plays run from the T 
and split T, such as the Sent
icls use.
Torrance and Santa Monlci 

show Identical three and on 
records In the won and losl
olumn of the standings, wh'll 

Inglewood has an undefcatei 
skein of four .straight. Providoc 
the Tartars,, who mix a smootl 
passing game with a slashing 
running attack from the singl 
wing, can turn the trick, thi 
standings have a good chanci 
to wind up knotted at rout and 
one. Samohi's Bees take on 
what looks like a soft touch 
in Lcuzjngcr. -

The Tartarbabes will still
'ithout the services -of back 

field flash Fred Diesel, who I 
hospitalized with polio. Last 
week, the Bee's won the Beverly 
Hills game, 19-6, for Diesel.

Mayors, center; Ted Marcoux, 
guard; Jim Brown, back; J1 m 
Farrar, back; Beryl Jones, back

arry Goff, end; Chuck Blng- 
ham, tackle; Jim O'Hara, tackle 
Harry Bayliss, back; Al Roberts, 
guard, and Doug Cuccl, end.

Kickoff is at 8 p.m.
Tartar starters:
Ends Roy and Mortenson.
Tackles Bingham and Smith
Guards Marcoux and Haefll
Backs Hasten, Bayllss, Mur 

phy and Jones.

Now cut your running costs 
with a new Ford Pickup!

CHOICI Of TWO ORIAT CAM In this 
Ford F-l Pickup! Euier lo.ding low 2-ft. 
floor-to-ground loaded height!

It's a proven fact that 3 out off 4 Ford Pickups 
run* for less than 2'At a mile!

ONLY FORD shows you nationwide truck 
running coat figures! The Ford Truck 
Economy Run Book shows hundreds of 
running costs on Pickups covering gas, 

, oil and service ('but not including fixed 
expenses, such as license, insurance, de 
preciation, etc.). Come>iri. Look up your 
 kind of jol). SEE how little it can coat to 
.run a FOJID Pickup in your work!'

OVU 7 CU. n. MOM MYLOAD SMCI
nu,i carrion a full W -ton load. SupporUd load 
capacity of the Ford Pickup U a full 38.8   
cu. ft., aa compared to 81.6 ou. ft. in th* 
neil leading make!

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS . rOM niUCKf lAlf LONMII
Ulul mi.liiUo. dil> on l.ttl.ooo UutM,

CHLLTZ A IL4 HIIAM
1420 Cabrilla DOtAlERS$INami TORRANCE

Samolii to Meet 
Valley Champ; 
ECO Eyes Bowl

Santa Monica, who each year
 uns the gauntlet of Bay League 
teanis just to get. in shape for, 
the GIF championship playoffs 
will vie with the champ of the 
San . Gabriel Valley League In 
first elimination games next
  eek

It'll be either Covlna or Lyn- 
wood against the Vikings. Co-

Warriors Favored 
To Bop Corsairs

By DICK FRIEND
El Camino's fighting grldders should take Saturday night'; 

game In their stride as they build up to the climatic thrlllei 
with Valley JC for the loop_ title on the home field next week

But Coach Norm Verry is well aware that overconfldencf 
and not curiosity is what kills the Oat and has been putting the 
Warriors through stiff paces. 1*          :      

while Lynwood faces Bell Gar 
dens. If both win ,the title will 
be awarded? to Covlna since It 
beat Lynwood, .27-12. Covlna and 
Lynwood boast, a 3-1 mark In 
loop play. i

SamohJ Tops
Santa Monica tops both with 

1 clean   slate, Including games 
n and out of loop competition. 

Samohl (7-0-0) Is one of four 
remaining unbeaten GIF teams. 
Others arc Redlands (0-0-0)
Glendale 

In .the contest fo

(7-0-1) and Compt6n

a West
ioast representative to the fam 

ed Little Rose Bowl eight re 
main With glittering . hopes   
dominated by squads in the Met 
ropolitan Conference ,,Palo Ver 
de JC ,from the desert sections, 
and Hartnel JC are rated tops 
with 7-0 .records for all games

BOY AM 

HAPPY!

I WENT TO

fir«$toitc
For Their Big

119

The locals will jaunt to Sant 
Monica, where they will clash 
with the Corsairs, who have won 

and lost as many In .Metn 
loop play.

There is little doubt that thi 
Corsairs shook a mite as the; 
learned that Er Camino blastc 
he Long Beach Vikes 55-14 la 

week-end under the arcs al 
Lon Beach's Memorial Stadiui

Join Bandwagon 
Perhaps   the locals spent a 

day listening to the basketball 
jllkc scores tallied by the Tro 
jans and Bruins, and decide 
that they too would make witi 
a landslide whatever it was, 1 
was too, much for the poo 
Vtkcs.

Boasting a big injury list 
Long Beach "Was foi'ccd to plaij 
some irregulars on the startln: 
squad, and kept that quartet I 
the 
fray.

Besides whooping up a, lop 
sided score, the Warriors lookec 
sharp on the field playing oni 
of their nicest games of th 
year. Blocking was at a high 
as linemen and : backs pulk 
out to pavo the way for thebal 
packers.

Exceptional was a faloclt tospei 
by Halfback Dick Hill, which en 
ablcd Ken Swcarlngen to taki 
la reverse from QB Bill Craw 
'ford and shimmy 49 ycrds-fo; 
the initial counter. Hill cracked 
Into a Vike safety man as thi 
lad moved in to capture Ken on 
the 5-yard mark.

Form Interference 
Other key .blocks counted for 

the large number of tallies; par 
ticularly noticeable was the 
forming .of an interference on 
each of the four Interceptions 
made by the Camlnoans.

Scoring once in the initial quar 
ter, twice in the second, three 
times In the third, the locals 
held off In the final stanza, and 
third and fourth stringers push 
ed across only a pair of point 
ers.

Verry swept the bench In the 
second half, baffling sport 
scribes and announcers, w h _ 
'ound some grldsters on the 
'leld who weren't even listed on 
he roster.
Crawford again turned In a 

nasterful job at the signal call 
ing position, tossing and hand 
ing off at the- opportune mo 
ments. Indication that the WL. 
rlors mixed it up Is evidenced 
by the fact that eight TD's were 
tailed by eight ball handlers.

Cornell Stars
Turning, in his outstanding 

game of the season was flashy 
HB' Don Cornell, who swlvclcd 
down the field for large gains. 
Big Jim Carmlchael powered .his

STANDINGS
HERE'S WHAT 

WE DO:
1. H»moT» front wh*«la 

and inspect lining.

2. In*p*ct, clean and 
repack iron! wheel 
bearing*.

3> Inspect brake drum.

4. Cheek and add 
brake fluid U needed,

5. Ad|uil the brake 
 hoes to tectae fuD 
contact with drum.

6. CarehiDr t«»t brajcet.

Red Ba'nta"
Mrljr HI 

E BEES
W U P. PA

Torrance           ' J US
Beverly Hlito"'.'."""" a J 51 
Hadondo ..... J J }J
Lcuilnier ... ........ 04 t

Uail Waak'a Raiulti
Torrance 8. n,.vur |y Hllla 7.
Banla Mon a 18. Redondo o.
Inajewood 0, toiulnKer 6.
,„ '",mM Today
'lorraime a Inglitwuod.
Lauiliicer t Dwlomlo.
neverly in a a( Santa afrmlca
MBTROPO ITAN CONFERENCE

Nov. Reline Special
SAVE $6.00 , 

Bonded Brake Lining 
30,000 Mi. Guarantee

1 454 MARCELINA
TORRANCE 476 or 52B

Kant I,,A. <o. '

BakoraduM at E, 
' oii|f BiJni-h m j|

Ban^T's" a"t' Va"l'i!.J. **'"

1. A

way to several long gains, bu 
sf>ent most of the time open 
ing holes for his zippy cohorts

Starring' for the losers was 
Wayne Mclntosh, a 158-pound 
terror. The sparky Vike half 
back leads his teammates In nci 
yardage gained for the season 
with a 214-yard total to Satur 
day's classic;

Noteworthy also were the nini 
kickoffs by the Warrior's utll 
ty kicker Barney Komenda, wh< 

recorded a 46.6-yard average for 
his efforts. Ken Swearlngen, the 
glue-footed PAT expert for thi 
El Camino varsity, muffed his 
first conversion, but booted sev- 
m others with upright-splitting 

perfection.
Passes Pay Off

El Camino passed to two tee- 
decs and scooted to six on terra 
firma. Aerial work was held to 
a minimum, though those which 
connected paid big dividends, or 
nearly 15 yards gain per coi 
pleted pass.

A win over Santa Monica 
would give the Caminoans a 5 
and no win average, putting 
them in no small way as a con
tender 
hopes.

for Little Rose Bowl 

STATISTICS
(falnn.l rushing ...

74 147
0 5

74 142
, 

Total flrat down

irat do

.. 
passing;

jttemptiicl .......
completed ,....,',.

....,.- "of klcknln?1"!.;.' 
AVR. length klckoffa ... 
Avc. Irosth KO* rcturni 
Avir. length nunt

length nunt return" 
'«  fumbles .... 
 creel own fumbles 
>or of penalties ....

Score by Quartara ' 
an>'""---------« 14 21 14-86

Beach ...0 o .0 14-14 
3,,.» ..J-"171 "10  "''Ing: -Tonchdowna 

KSp PI,"A "Jf ! Scal ')". Mclntoali.

Roadsters In 
Final Action

The 1952 championship of the 
California Roadster Association 
ests on a single 50-lap main 
vent Sunday, afternoon at 2:30 
vhen the roaring hot rods hit 
he half mile Carrell track for 

season closer.

Torrance 
Men's Shop 
Has the Ideal 
Christmas 
Gift

SUIT
Hart, Schafner & Marx
A nationally famous name in 
men's suits. They ate styled of 
the finest in Imported fabrics. 
Many patterns—all sizes.

-from $£0

OTHER FINE SUITS 
FROM $39.50 UP.

LAY-IT-AWAY 
TODAY!

TORRANCE 
MEN'S SHOP

325 Sariori Phone 1441

Now On Display

1952SERUEL
America's New Kind of 

REFRIGERATOR—HOME FREEZER
With 

PERMACOLD FREEZING ,SYSTEMI

SEE IT TODAVI 

—— GUARANTEED 10 YEARS ——

— ALSO —

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 
Thermostatit Controls 
F.H.A. FINANCING

GARBAGE DISPOSALS
Featuring

» WASTE KING * GENERAL ELECTRIC 
« INSINKERATOR

Normal Installation Price . $135.00 
With Dishmaster Dishwasher $190.00

Torrance Plumbing Go.
Appliances •— Heating — Plumbing Repairs

1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance 60


